Abstract-Electric mobility is assuming a central role in the new world energy scenario where Renewable Energy Sources (RES) have increased their contribution to the electricity production, mainly due to the fact they are characterized by a reduced environmental impact; in the aforesaid context, Electric Vehicles (EVs) can play a significant role to facilitate the integration of RES into the power grid, also within smart grid infrastructures. Public administration represents one of the sectors that can mostly benefit from the use of the EV technology in its fleets; in many countries, governments have introduced incentive policies to support the spread of the electric mobility and car manufacturers are developing EVs for urban transportation users. In this paper, the attention is focused on a smart microgrid project developed at the University of Genoa and based on the integration of RES, EVs and storage systems. In particular, the attention is here pointed on the use of the EVs to highlight the different habits of recharge adopted at the Genoa University. The paper describes the smart microgrid test-bed facility at the Savona Campus and reports the most significant results relative to an experimental campaign conducted on EVs.
INTRODUCTION
As highlighted by the European Commission, the development of the transport sector represents a central issue in today's economy and society, considering that it is important to assess its influence on growth and employment [1] [2] [3] . The transport sector employs around 10 million people and about 13% of every household's budget is related to transport goods and services; a reliable and efficient transport system can foster employment, but it has to be characterized by a low environmental impact. With regard to the aforementioned aspect, as described in [4] , the European Union heavily depends on fossil fuels in the transport sector; oil-based fuels represent more than 95% of the sector's primary energy consumption. The EU's environmental policy tends to a global shift towards a low-carbon scenario characterized by low-emission mobility; the reduction of CO 2 emissions in the transport sector can determine global benefits, considering that carbon dioxide emissions due to transport are at least 20% of the EU's greenhouse gas emissions [4] . Electric mobility is assuming more and more importance, and nowadays manufacturers are particularly active in reducing capital costs of Electric Vehicles (EVs) and charging infrastructures. Moreover, European governments are promoting electric mobility through the adoption of incentive policies and other benefits, related on both the demand and supply parts; the reduction of emissions (mainly represented by CO 2 and nitrogen oxides) is a leading goal, but economic and technical aspects have also to be taken into account [5] . Apart from emissions, EVs reduce noise, fuel and maintenance costs as there are fewer moving parts in EVs than in internal combustion engine (ICE) vehicles; despite these advantages, the market is slow to adopt EVs because of the relatively high purchase price of EVs, limited battery range, and insufficient battery-charging infrastructure [6] . As highlighted in [7] , one of the key barriers to increasing emobility is the fact that the business models have yet to be fully developed and, especially in the early years, car-sharing schemes played an important role to initiate the deployment of EV in some EU member states [8] .
In the recent years, there have been important efforts to study the effects of strategies to reduce on-road traffic emissions and the consequent effects of these emissions on air quality. The European Commission has identified three priority areas for action: increasing the efficiency of the transport system (with the use of digital technologies and smart pricing); speeding up the deployment of low-emission alternative energy for transport and removing obstacles to the electrification of transport; moving towards zero-emission vehicles [9] [10] [11] . In the scenario described, in order to overcome the market uptake barriers and encourage more consumers to buy electric vehicles, state and local governments in many countries have adopted subsidy programs as well as proposed new policies: financial incentives, tax relief, toll-fee exemption, free parking, and free recharging stations, etc. [12] . As reported in [13] , more measured policy mechanisms to promote increased uptake of EVs could include educational programs and fleet trial programs to raise awareness of EV performance, supporting car share schemes that utilize EV technologies, reducing or removing taxes on the import of EVs, or providing EVs with access to restricted transit lanes. On the other hand, EVs have some limits in terms of battery capacity and driving range, this last being also influenced by the driving style [14] . As a consequence, EVs are considered the best solution for urban and suburban driving, also considering that especially in urban traffic, characterized by a lot of accelerating and braking, EVs are very energy efficient and make an important contribution to air pollution control [15] ; but it is important to consider that an uncoordinated charging of EVs can cause a severe stress on the power grid. Above all, public administrations can benefit from the use of EVs through the appropriate use of the procurement process, local authorities can support the uptake of EVs through the direct purchase of vehicles in their own fleets or as a requirement for their suppliers.
The goal of this study is to present a smart microgrid project developed at the Savona Campus of the Genoa University, in Italy, with a focus on the use of the EVs and their integration with Renewable Energy Sources, especially photovoltaic system (PV). In particular, different habits for the vehicles charging are analyzed and new scenarios taking advantage from the full potentiality of the smart mobility are studied.
II. THE CASE STUDY
A real test-case has been studied: the Smart Polygeneration Microgrid (SPM) of the Savona University Campus (Fig. 1 ), in Italy [16] , where renewable power plants and EVs charging infrastructures are installed. The SPM is owned by the University of Genoa and is operative since the beginning of 2014, within the framework of the "Energia 2020" project. The "Energia 2020" project aims at transforming the Savona Campus into a test-bed facility where it is possible to test the technologies of the smart city. The project is composed of the following three projects: Smart Polygeneration Microgrid (SPM), Smart Energy Building (SEB) and Energy Efficiency Measures (EEM). In particular, the SPM project, on which the attention is here focused, has been funded by the Italian Ministry of Education, University and Research (MIUR) and has permitted to build a smart electrical and thermal microgrid that is used to satisfy the energy needs of the Savona Campus. The second phase of the "Energia 2020" project has led to the construction of the SEB (co-funded by Italian Ministry of Environment and Protection of Land and Sea) which is a ZEB building directly connected to the SPM, equipped with photovoltaic and thermal solar plants and a geothermal heat pump, and managed by an innovative BMS (Building Management System) integrated within the EMS (Energy Management System) of the SPM, this last including control and optimization strategies for consumptions forecasting, operations planning and real time control of the grid [17] [18] [19] . Finally, it is important to mention the Smart City Demo Campus project, developed in collaboration with Enel SpA, to make the Campus a pilot site where the state-ofthe-art technologies for the City of the Future (digital City iper-connected, City secure, health & wellness for the Citizens) could be tested. The research activities at SPM are mainly focused on:  planning and design of smart microgrids for smart cities;  development of Energy Management Platforms for different grid-size applications (nanogrids, microgrids) and different usage (private buildings, industrial) also in collaboration with private companies and Universities;  energy audits of commercial/industrial facilities in order to design energy efficiency interventions;  development of simulators in the Matlab/Simulink environment to study the behaviour of smart grid power plants (microturbines, absorption chillers, …) in steadystate off-design and transient operating conditions;  experimental tests on cogeneration units and storage batteries in collaboration with plant manufacturers to identify performance maps of components in different operating conditions. The main peculiarity of the SPM is its nature: it is both an electrical grid and a thermal one. Hence, it provides both electrical and thermal energy to the Campus and, when the Campus electrical load is not so high, it injects electricity into the public distribution network managed by the local Distribution system operators (DSO).
A. The Power Systems of the Smart Polygeneration Microgrid (SPM)
From the electrical point of view, the SPM is a three-phase low voltage microgrid (400 V) having a ring configuration. As shown in Fig. 2 , the following power plants are connected to the SPM, by means of four switchboards located inside the Campus:
 two photovoltaic fields (80+15 kW of peak power) installed on a roof of a building (azimuth equal to 30°S outh-East and tilt angle equal to 15°);
 three cogeneration Concentrating Solar Power systems equipped with Stirling engines (1 electrical kW and 3 thermal kW each at rated conditions);
 three high-efficiency cogeneration microturbines fed by natural gas (one C30 Capstone and two C65 Capstone models);
 a lithium-ions electrical storage systems (composed of 15 batteries, Hitachi CH75-6 type, connected in series and having a total capacity of 25 kWh);
 a sodium-nickel chloride electrical storage system (composed of 6 batteries, ST523 FIAMM SoNick type, connected in parallel and having a total capacity of 141 kWh);
 two EVs Charging Stations (CSs).
Furthermore, the SPM can leverage on two traditional boilers fed by natural gas (450 thermal power each), and on two absorption chillers thermally driven by the two C65 microturbines. A thermal network, fed by the hot water produced by the three cogeneration gas turbines and the two gas boilers, is present too; its pipelines are installed underground and properly insulated in order to minimize heat losses. 
III. ENERGY OBTAINED WITH PV SYSTEMS
The energy production of the PV system at SPM was measured every minute during four months, namely January, April, August and November of the year 2015: one month for each season. The goal is to evaluate the energy produced by the PV system installed at SPM for every hour of each day of the four months considered, in order to use such information to perform an electric mobility analysis, which is presented in the rest of the contribution.
In this section, we will investigate the possibility of employing suitable mathematical models in order to reduce the amount of measurements needed for an accurate analysis of the energy production of a PV system, by leveraging on a mathematical energy model which is continuous over time.
Hence, starting from the energy production in kWh measured every fifteen minutes rather than every minute, we compute four suitable polynomial interpolating models with respect to the time, one for each month considered. In particular, we adopt the polynomial interpolation technique pchip [20, 21] , which preserve the shape and monotonicity of the data. The latter characteristic is important, since the energy produced by a PV system is always a non-negative quantity, [20] . Once such interpolating models have been computed, the energy production of the PV system can be evaluated for every minute of the month under study, in order to offer a comparison with respect to the corresponding measurements. Is it possible to see in Fig. 3 that the interpolant models offer a good accuracy and a significant reduction in the amount of measurements necessary to estimate the energy production of the PV system installed in the SPM. 
IV. ELECTRIC MOBILITY WITHIN THE SMART POLYGENERATION MICROGRID
In the control room of the SPM it is possible to monitor not only the two charging stations CS1 and CS2, shown on the map reported in Figure 1 . However, at the University headquarters in Genoa, there is a third charging station. These charging stations owned by the University of Genoa permit to recharge two electric vehicles in use of the University [22] [23] [24] [25] .
A. Analysis on The Electric Mobility
In this section, experimental data relative to the two EVs charging stations of the SPM, indicated by CS1 and CS2 are reported and analyzed in detail, referring to the period December 1st, 2014 -November 30th, 2015. Furthermore, data collected on the global irradiance on horizontal plane has been processed using the models described in Section III, in order to estimate the electricity production of a photovoltaic system at the service of the campus.
It is possible to observe the energy produced in different months in Figure 4 . It is important to highlight the greater relative variability of the solar radiation during the winter month. This reveals a difficulty in the mobility planning, especially regarding the use of green energy for the vehicle charging. In this case, experimental data have been considered as well of the CS located at the University of Genoa because all the three CSs are monitored from the control room of the Smart Polygeneration Microgrid. In Figure 5 , two typical charging profiles are reported for the Twizy and the Fluence, in terms of power and energy charged as a function of not normalized time. In particular, the plotted data refer to the charging of the Twizy from 40% to 100% of the SOC (State Of Charge), whereas the Fluence data are relative to a charging from 53% to 100% of the SOC. Table 1 shows three different time slots, identified respectively with the names F1, F2 and F3 as a function of the day and the hour in which the Electric Vehicles are recharged.
Each time slot is characterized by different prices of electricity. During the time slot F1, it is convenient to charge EVs by means of the electricity produced by the SPM because, in this case, the PV plant produces higher energy. A different situation is for nighttime slots when the EVs are charged by withdrawing electricity from the public grid or from the storage systems of the smart grid. Some specific "key performance indicators" (charged energy, the recharge time and the time slot used) have been identified during the EVs charging infrastructure's experimental compaign [16] .
To better understand the habits of the EVs's users, other variables as charged energy, minimum and maximum values that can occur and the most probable variation range have been evaluated. Figure 6 and 7 show for the different sites (Savona and Genoa) the energy drawn for each charge and the charging time for the examined CSs. Observing these graphs, it is possible to observe that the Renault Twizy is recharged in Savona whereas the Renault Fluence Z.E is recharged in Genoa. In particular, in the Savona Campus, the recharges are characterized by 4 kWh on average and 2.5 hours whereas, in the University of Genoa, the values of recharge are respectively 12 kWh and 4 hours. Another aspect that has emerged from the data analysis is the different habits for the vehicles recharge.
It is possible to observe that the EVs located in the different sites have been used according to the real needs of the endusers. A good opportunity is to use the EVs as electrical storage systems, following a Vehicle-to-grid (V2G) strategy [26, 27] . In the future, the research activity will be also focused on the V2G option, since a V2G charging station is going to be installed at the Savona Campus. V. CONCLUSIONS Electric mobility, also called e-mobility, represents a key challenge for the sustainable mobility of the future. Different powertrain technologies are available on the market, such as full electric or hybrid vehicles, and it is expected that their capital cost and performance features (mainly charging time and driving range) will be more and more attractive in the next years. Electric vehicles can be a valid alternative for fleets adopted by public administrations and in the tertiary sector, in order to reduce primary energy consumptions, fuel costs and carbon dioxide emissions. Moreover, the role of the e-mobility in the distributed generation scenario is also notable, where innovative electric vehicles can be seen as flexible small size storage systems useful to compensate the fluctuating production of photovoltaic and wind power plants. In the present paper the aforesaid aspects have been highlighted by focusing on the role of electric vehicles within microgrids. The pilot case of the Savona Campus in Italy is described and some interesting results of the analysis conducted on electric vehicles are reported.
